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continue threeweeks; andthe termof Decem-
b~rIhali continuefour weeks; and the firft and
laft days of thefaid termsrefpeEtivehy, thahl be
return daysthereof.

ISAAC WEAVER, jwzior, Speaker
of the Iloufi of Rep /~itdives.

SAMUEL MAClAY, Speaker
of the Senaic.

APPRovED—April the fifth, 18o2.:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Fonnfylvania.

CHAPTER LXXXI.

An ACT to authorife Marcus Hulings, to ereCt
a t~ll-bridgcover Frenchcreek, oppojite T’ur,~’ey_
fireel, in the town of Eanklin.

Se&ion x. E it enaCted by the Senate and
Homy~’eof Reprefentatives of the.

Commonwealthof Peanfylvania, in General us-
sembly ~net,and. it is hereby enaaedby the au-
thority of the fame, That it thall and may be
lawful for MarcusHuhings,his heirs andafligns,heirs authoric.

to ere&, build, maintain and fupport a goodecl~to build a
bridge overand fubftantial bridge, over and acrofsFrenchFrench creek

creek,oppofite Turkey-fireet, in the town of in the~owno~
Franklin, in Venangocounty; and the proper.~Franklin

ty of faid bridge, i~rlienbuilt, thahl be, and the
fameis herebyvefted in the faid Marcus Hi.i-
lmgs, his heirs and affigns for ever; and the
faid Marcus Hulings, his heirs and afligus,
may demand and receive toll from travellers

and~
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anddemand and others, not exceedingthe following rates,
certain fp~ci-
fled tolls, viz. For every coach, landau,chariot, ph~eton,

or otherpleafurabiecarriage, ten centsfor each
horfe drawing thefame; for everyloadedwag-
gonor cart, tei~centsfor eachhorfe drawingthe
fame; and for every empty waggon or cart,
eight cents for each horfe drawing the fame;
for everyfleigh or fled, fix centsfor eachhorfe }
drawing the fame; for a fingle horfe and rider,
fix cents; for evel’y horfe; four cents; for every
foot pafl’engcr,. one cent; for every head of
hortiedcattle, two cents; for theepor fwine, at
the rate of ten cents for every fcore; and all
carriageswhich Ihail be drawn by oxen, or
partly by oxen and partly by horfes, two oxen
Ihall be effimatedas equal to onehorfe: Pro-

Pr~vifothat vided always neverthelefs,That nothing in thi~
thebrsdrethall
isot be e~’recteda& contained,thail extend to authorife thefaid
on private Marcus Hulings, orany otherperfon, to ere&

a bridge in themanner in this a& beforemen-
icave,norfo astioned, on anyprivateproperty,without thecon-
navi~ationoffent of theowners thereof,or to ere& thefame
tise creek. in fuch manneras in any way to interferewith,

injure, or obftru& the navigation of the Laid
creek, or the pafl’age over the ford acrofs the
famenearwhere thefaid bridge may be ere&ed.

Sec. ~. i/nd be ii further enaCtedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That if the faid Marcus Hu-

The tin,ewith- lings, his heirs and aiTigns, thai! not proceedto
in which the
bridge is to becarry on the faid work within oneyearafter the
built, limited, paflingof this a&, or thall not within threeyears.
~cc. completethe fame, accordingto the true intent

and meaningof this a&, or if at anytime after
thefaid bridge is completed,it is fuffered to be
out of repair, fo as to be impaflible for horfes
and waggons for the fpace of twelvemonths,
then and in either of thofecafes,all andfingu-
Jar therights, liberties, privilegesand franchifes

hereby
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herebygrantedto the faid MarcusHulings, his
heirsand afligns, Thai! revert to this common-
wealth.

Sec. 3. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That if the faid Marcus I-lu- Penaltyfor not

lings, his heir~andafligns, Thai! negle&to keep~V~~od

the faid bridge in goodandperfeE~order andre- repair.

pair, for thefpaceof five days, andinformation
thereofIhall be given to anyjuftice of the peace
of the county,fuch juftice thai! ifl’ue hisprecepts,
direEted to any conftable, commandinghim to
fummon threejudicious freeholdersto meetat a
certaintime, in thefaid preceptsto bementioned,
at the faid bridge, of which laid meetingnotice
thall be given to the faid Marcus Hulings, his
heirsor affigns; andthe faid juftice thali at fuch

time and place,by the oathsor affirmationsof
the Laid freeholders,enquire whether the laid
bridge is in ~goodand perfe& order and repair
as aforefaid, andif the faid bridge thai! be found
by the laid inquifition not to he in goodorder
and repair, according to the true intent and
p~eaningof this aa, he thai! certify the fame,
andLend a copy of the inquifition to the faid
Marcus Hulings, his heirs or affigns, and from
thenceforth the faid tolls herebygranted,fhall

ceafe to be demanded,paid, or coilei~ed,until
the defeaive part or parts of the faid bridge
Ihall be put in good andperfe& orderandre-
pair asaforefaid.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

~PPRoVEE—April the fifth, i8oz:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

- of the Conzmonwcalthof Feni~/yl’vania.
CHAP-


